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Feasibility study on setting up a biogas plant

[1]

Keywords:
Bioeconomy, Energy eﬃciency, Renewable energy, Renewables
Countries:
Finland

Punkalaidun municipality conducted a feasibility study for setting up a biogas plant producing energy
from manure, which resulted in an investment decision.

Investing on intensive and yet sustainable farming

[2]

Keywords:
Bioeconomy, Farm restructuring/modernisation, GHG & ammonia emissions, Renewable energy
Countries:
Italy

A family farm invested in a biogas plant to produce renewable energy while also purchasing a new
tomato harvester to improve the farm’s overall income.

A feasibility study to upscale a biocomposite production line
[3]

Keywords:
Bioeconomy, Entrepreneurship, Innovation, Job creation, Rural business
Countries:
Finland

A start-up business in Finland used RDP ﬁnancing to carry out a feasibility study which helped lower
the risks in upscaling their production capacity of biocomposites.

INNOVAPANE – Innovative practices to produce Tuscan
bread with natural yeast [4]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Bioeconomy, Competitiveness, Cooperation, Innovation, Producer groups, Product
quality
Countries:
Italy

An integrated project in Italy supported farmers to add value to the local production of wheat and
wheat ﬂour, and thus become more competitive.

IMES-SEMI - Adding value to seed oil production by
introducing innovative solutions [5]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Bioeconomy, Cooperation, Innovation, Producer groups, Product quality
Countries:
Italy

A number of arable farms formed a consortium to explore the possibility of growing oleaginous crops
and adding value to the local production.

Developing mushroom production in Finland’s forests

[6]

Keywords:
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Countries:
Finland

The Finnish Natural Resources Institute used EAFRD funding to develop the production of mushrooms
for food and medicine to give forest owners an alternative income source.

GreenCareLab - A support network for nature-based
businesses [7]
Keywords:
Advisory services, Bioeconomy, Cooperation, Rural SMEs, Social inclusion
Countries:
Finland

A Finnish NGO used EAFRD funds to develop a network of nature-based service providers and
activities to support their development such as study trips and work groups.

VACASTO - Adding value to chestnut growing in Tuscany

[8]

Keywords:
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Countries:
Italy

An association used EAFRD funding to help preserve chestnut woods in Italy and boost growers’
income by buying new equipment and coordinating the supply chain.

IVO – Improving olive oil quality

[9]

Keywords:
Bioeconomy, Cooperation, Innovation, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Italy

An olive oil mill enterprise in collaboration with a university, the regional chamber of commerce,
machinery companies, and others, created a partnership to test an innovative ﬁltering prototype for
olive oil production.

Restoring and adding value to an abandoned cork

plantation

[10]

Keywords:
Bioeconomy, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Forestry, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Italy

A cork producing business confronted high production costs due to increasing cost of raw
materials. To tackle this the company used EAFRD support to restore its own forest and
improve its productivity.
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